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Prqyi{wp pf lloilq-

Special Problem Adviser: Prof. Lnuise Annette B. Escoto

A study to determine the key factors that affect the plaruring and implementation of

fisheries p.jott was undertaken in four coastal municipalities in lloilo. The study also

looked into- tf," manner and extent towards which decentalization under the local

Government Code of 1991 and the Fisheries Code of 1998 worked out for the fisheries sector

in Concepcion, Dumangas, kganes, and Mag-ao. The dilaa^dinfonnation were generated

through sgrveyand intervieqc futh stakeholders that includedthe municipal mayors and other

officiils, planning and development coordinators, fisheries technicians, representatives of
fisheries groups and the beneficiaries-

ainong the factors identified is proper project planning with the participation of all the

stakeholders, ipecifically the involvement of the beneficiaries in project identification.

Approval rnust-k based-on technical viability and not on political endorsements alone. To

"nr*e 
project sustainability, monitoring and evaluation must be regularly conducted.

funOing foi locat fisheries projects is also a major conc$nl A majority of the proJects v/er!

financel &om extemal sourc.ss because the fisheries sector received less than Zs/o of whl
municipal budgets. Increasing tlre sector's allocation can ensure the implementation of
prqects in coa;tat barangays, roabb the regular conduct of monitoring and evaluatioq as well

as finance capability-building programs for all stakeholders. At this pornt it is importart thaf

proposed proj€cts be included-in the municipal dweloprnent plans so as to secule allocation

ior them. 
-The 

technicat skills and expertise of irnplernenton and stakeholders also remain a

critical factor. Furthermore, local ordinancgs must be reviewed such that provisions like the

imposition of fees and fines for the fisheries sector can serve as mechanisms for increased

,.i"ou", for the local governments thereby enabling the financing for more projects. Close

coordination between pto:rrt implementors or funding institutions and the beneficiaries must

be dereloped and sustained to ensure project success.

Decentalizationhas not achieved itsfull impactonthe developmant andmanagement

of local fuheries projects but it is evident that local govemments have begun to realize the vast

pol\'er and responsiUifity that it entails. Given the various consfiaints, however, there is still

ihe need to strengthen their capabilities in the planning and implementation of their fisheries

projects.
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